825 Village Way
Qualicum Beach, BC
Brian & Leah Robertson - Pastors - 468-2392

250.752.5513

Steve Wall - Pastor - 248-2250

www.cfcchurch.com

Becky Lawrence - Office Admin - 927-2560
Meghan Robertson - Kid’s Ministry - 228-2059
Derek Isbister - Custodian - 618-7334
Elders and Deacons

Worship -We are called to worship our Savior
Jesus Christ fervently and intimately, presenting
ourselves as living sacrifices in prayer, worship
and lifestyle .
Body Life - We are called to minister to fellow
believers, in and through service and training
and particularly in the context of small groups
where care, ministry, prayer, and study can
occur on a more intimate level.
Missions - We are called to manifest the love of
God through service and evangelism, first to the
local community and then to the world.

June 10, 2018
OFFICE HOURS
Mon - Thurs 9:30am9:30am-3:30pm
office@cfcchurch.com
www.cfcchurch.com

Office Hours - We have changed back to
Monday to Thursday 9:30 to 3:30
Downtown Hope - Tuesday kitchen help needed at CFC. See Esther
Baptism - would you like to be baptized this
summer? See one of the leadership!
Ladies Group wrap-up - last meeting until
September at Dawn Belveal’s next Thursday
Baby Bottle Fundraiser - Next week is
Father’s Day so that means it’s time to return
your filled baby bottle! Bring yours next Sunday
Earl Johnson Book Launch - Esperanza
Fundraiser - Saturday June 16th from 2 to
4pm in the Fireside Room. Earl will be there
signing his newly published book ‘Looking
Astern’ Refreshments provided
Christian Motorcycle Assn - Run for the Son
Fundraiser, providing transportation for 3rd
world pastor. See Rick & Bettina
Bring your Used Glasses - we are
collecting used glasses to take with us to
Uganda in November. Box is at the back

Children will be released at 10:30am to the Kid’s
Ministry multi-age group in the Fireside Room
10:30 to 11am
Age Groups break out 11am to 12pm
Please note: Nursery is for up to age 3 yrs

Tyler Roy
Tyler Roy is serving
with YWAM in
Perth, Australia
Tyler will be leading
an Outreach Team
to
Nepal in mid-July. If
you would like to
donate towards his
ministry please put
‘YWAM - Tyler Roy’
on the missions line
of your envelope.

Beach Day at the Robertson’s - Bring your own
Picnic - Sunday June 24th from 4pm onwards.
Bring everything you need… food, towels, hat,
sunscreen, lawn chairs etc - Self serve BBQ

